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THE EGY-PTIAN 
GUARDIAN OF THE STUDENTS' liGHT TO KNOW 
Southern Illinois University, Ca rbonda le, Illinois, Tuesday, Februa ry 7,1961 EXT. 266 Number 30 
(110W 'ed A tc Q een 
Debaters Second At Eastern 
A team o( Southern debaters 
grabbed. a second place troph y at an 
invitational debate tourney Saturday 
at Eastern Illinois University. 
All but one of the 51 U debaters 
competinl!; were freshmen in the tour· 
ney which was won by Butler. Two 
of 51 U's four teams entered went 
undefeated. The winning teams were 
composed of Jeff Barlow, Al Lynch, 
Art Parrish, and Bob Allinson. Other 
Enrollment Hits 
New Record High 
Southern debaters competing in the 
tourney were: Dave Hortin , Mel Boll· 
mann, Jerry Anderson, and Glor ia 
Coons. 
Other schools competing in the all -
da y event included Memphis State, 
Ball State ( Ind. ), Michi~an State. 
Southeast Missou ri , DePauw Uni ve r-
si t)'. Franklin College, India na S ta te, 
Evansvi lle Collel!;e, Manc hester, ill i-
nois Normal, Eastern Illinois, and the 
ni\'e rs ity of Ill inois, Nav)' P ier-. 
Channel Changer 
Changes Channels 
But , . . 
A Oowd t>lI res ident has heen placed 
A record wi nte r term enrollm~nt on d isc iplinary probation throu~h 
of 8,979 students on Ihe Ca r bo ndale June a ft f' r a disa,g reeme nt ove r a lele-
campus has been reporled by the vision channel. 
Regist rar's Office. The fip:ure is onl y The stud enL, whose Ila mt" was with - f' 
49 less th a n the fa ll tt>rm mark of hdd by C ni , 'er-s it)' officials, chan ged 
9,028 students. a TV channel durin p: a program 
Southe rn 's polic y of l im i t i n~ tht· 'A'h ic h a loun):!e o f oth e r sludt'nts wa!' 
num ber of entt'r ing freshmen_ first watc hinj!;_ When a wa h-he r dissented , 
appli ed last term, was attribut t'd by the stu dent shoved him. anothn slu-
Regist ra r Robert McC rat h as the dent and a Resident Fellow o,'e r 5e"-
cause of the ~sma ll dec reast'. ("ral rows of chairs, 
Lore n YounJ!:. assistant supt> T\' isor. r\o injurif>S were incurrt"d. 
sa id the usual fall -to-wintt' r df'C li ne -=--"'==----=...:.::.=='---
has normally b('en betwef'n 300·-100 group. The College of Education, wi th 
students . 2.47 1 students, reprf'Se nts tht' la rJ!t>S1 
Overshoots Est imate divi sion. 
Soph 'Doll' 
Will Reign 
For Year 
Sand y Newbro ugh, 19-year-old 
sophomo re from Hi p:hland Park . Sat-
urday n ight \\'as cro"'nf'd _196 1 Mil i· 
tary Ba ll qu ee n, 
Retiring Queen Con nie McGinn is. 
ju nior from P iIlSfif'ld , crown ed Miss 
Newbrough durin g co ronation Cf' rc· 
moni t'S at til(' a nnual Milita ry Ball. 
Couples attired in bill o \.\' in ~ fo rm· 
als a nd slick lu xedos formed human 
side boards as the fi" e candidatt'S for 
tht' Air Forre crown wa lked slowly 
from the rea r o[ Ihe Carhondale Na-
tiona l Cuard Armory 10 the sta l!('. 
l\1oreno's Sounds 
Budd y Mo reno 's orchest ra presPn l-
f'd co ronation mus ic durinp: t h('" 25 
minutt'S sct as ide fN lile ("fowl1 in ~. 
After the cand ida tes had rC'ach('d 
th t' s tap:t', the maste r o f ("cremonit'S 
an nounct'd that M iss I\e\.\'h roup:h " 'as 
qu t'e n. Miss McCinni s ("fown("d the 
new q u('('n and Mor('no-s ('n semhlf' 
be.J!a n play ing a som('whal-inappro-
p ri att' tune fo r the qut't'n 's dance-
" Hl'arlat"hes: ' 
Young said that e\'f' n with Ihe f'n· Ot he r class b reakdo\.\·ns are so ph. 
ro llment restrictions, th t' fa ll te rm en· omore, 1.2 17 men a nd 648 " 'omell. 
rollment "oversho t our esti ma lf' bv lota l 1.865 ; junio r, 475 nWn a nd H7:2 
500 students." Th t' restri ct ions art' t~ wo me n lota l 1,347; st' ni o r. 778 mt'lI 
give more hi gh school S('niors with and 365 women. lota l 1. 11·:{; Uncia!'· 
hi gh ma rks a cha nce to t'n tt' r ('ollep:f'. s ifi ed. 487 men and 102 'A'omt'n . tota l 
1961 AFROTC Queen Sandy Newbrough 
Tht." Queen-s co urt .... ·as co mpoSl'd 
o f J ane Statler. {r('shma n from Car· 
mi ; Cayanne C uth f' rz, jun ior from 
Ma ri on. Ky.; Jo}ce Viz('r. freshman 
from C ra nite Ci ty a nd Ka y Wood· 
rufT, freshm a n from Hillsboro_ 
Incomin l! stude nts ra nkin ):! in Iht" 589: an d J!rad ua1t'. 769 rn l' n a nd 258 
lower quartf'r o f Ih(' ir d ass Wf'rt' rt'- "omt'n 10la l 1.027. 
quired 10 make a (,f' rl aill !'O('o rt' or l 'niwrsi l\' divis ion!' in addi t ion to 
defer f'ntra ncf' unti l wink r It' rm. Iht' Collt"W' 'of Edut'a lion a Tt· Ill(" Col· 
Senior Heads 
Methodist 
Conference Me n sti ll ou tnumllf'r wom,'n by Iq!f' of Libnal Art !' and S(·ienr·t·~. about two to onf' . Tht'n' an- 5.96:{ 1.993: School o f Rusillt~s. ~n l : Vo. 
me n and :tO J6 wornl'n at thf' Car· c-a t ionai·T(,(,hnic-ai In!'t iIUII-. 57 1: 
bondalf' campus this If·rm. Tlw totru ~ 'hool of Agri cuiturf'. ' .11 : Sd lOolof An S IC st'n io r \\ill head a st all'-
fo r a ll Sou lhf'rn ca m pu!<f'S i!' 12.nl. Applit·d Seif'nn·. :{S I : Sdl()(JI of C:orn. \'\' it'll' ~ I clhodist Sludt' llt MO"cmt'nt 
o ff 60 J f rom fa ll \c'rm hUI up 2.073 muni('alions_ 2:{8: St ·hoo l o f Honll' Conft' rf'lln' 10 I,f' Iwld ~larch 3·5 On 
from a }"f'ar al20 fo r a 19 .5 pf' r n 'nt El"onomil·!'. 20 1: St ·hool o f Firlf' Art!'. th l" (:ampus of ~la t" ' l u rrar Coll t'l! ... . 
inCf(·ase. Alton «'n roJlm t'l1 l is 1.97) 176: an d St'hoo l of \ur!'ill~. Xl . Dan ,,'ande rs, p!"Yl'ho loJ!Y Sf'nior 
and Easl SI. Loui!' is 1.78 1. !\1f-Cralh !'ai ri all app rox imate. h\l" and prf'!" idl'll l of Iht' Illinoi !" "S~ 1. 
Most ly freshme n jlf'r Cl'nl drop has bt,t'n Tt'I'onit ',1 tht" is l"hairman of tilt' cOl1fnt'lll"l'. 
The fr f'Shman class.- " ·ith uno past (i n' YI'a r!' ht'IWl't"1l fa ll a nd hill ' Tilt' nlf'f'tinJ!; is ht·jnl2 arranf!,~d I.y 
me n a nd 1.1 68 ..... om'· 1l for a 10lal o f If' r tfO rms. " 'hl'n'as on ly a .6 pt' r t','nt ~h·t h od is t h'adf'rs from a ll o\,' r 1111" 
3.008 sludt'n ts- is st i ll Iht' la rJ!f'S1 I dt'crea5t" o('('u rrf'd th is }'ra r . statf' . It will hri ll )! about 200 r-o tl(·~(' ====::::::::::=========~::.:...-..:::.:.::..:~::..:::.:.:=:.:.,:,~~:.:::::...:..:.::.:.:--- studt' nt s to th e J at" ksoT\villt' ("a mI'Ll !" 
to "study th e pla l't' of Iht· r- hurdl in 
Iht· space aJ!I':' 
SIX MORE WEEKS 
Of winte r, that is. Desp ite th e ef-
forts of Rochelle Gerlach, Sparta 
j unior, to d istract this g round hog 
from sight of his shadow, he saw 
it and re turned to his hole. How-
ever , it's rumored that any ground 
hog in his ri ght mind would have 
scampered hack to hi s hole shadow 
or no shadow with four inc hes of 
snow on the ground. So. . the 
forecast is for a lo t more winte r. 
(Photo Service) 
Io\ «'\" no l(' spt'ak,'r fo r IllI" con ft'T\'IHT 
" ' ill I.e Clark Eic helber}!f'r. t"Hl"Ulin-
rii reclo r of Ihe Amt'riran A!'!"(wiation 
for Ihe L'nited !\ations. 
Tilt' Illinois Methodi !'t stu dt'll ls will 
mf't·t on Ihe 51 L campus for an an. 
nu a l spring con ff' n .- ncf' . 
Tryo ut s for Ih(' annual Tilt-l a Xi 
Vari('ty Show be,C!in p'slt-rda y a t 
Furr Audilo r ium. 
A,"('o rriin ~ 10 Ih f' fr a ln nil " . th,. 
t ryo uts will run from 6::{O 10' J 1 :30 
throu gh Thursday night. 
A to lal o f 39 a pplica ti ons ha n' 
be('n reCf'iv('d fo r the annua l c-ampus 
ta le nt show. Th(' tryo ut s wi ll trim th(' 
number of pa rtic ipan ts down to 
"about IS" for final competi tion on 
~1 a rch 3 a nd if in Shryock Aud ito r. 
lum . 
E le ,'e n committt'f'S are cu rrent ly 
work ine: un de r co·cha irm('n Larry 
Laswell and John Harding. Tht' com. 
mittees and th('ir cha irme n a re: pub-
li~it )'. Bob Caruso ; co rrt'Spo ndence, 
J im Be rg; pledge act, Jack Maloney; 
pub lic relations. Tom Hughes; con-
cess ions. Ha rry Mangiforte ; li ghting, 
Flyod Johnson ; stage crew, P at 
O' Oay; finance, Jul Lindne r ; rocks, 
Ra r S tockt on ; ti ckets, He rm Wa h C'-
ma te ; an d se T\' ice to Southe rn, Larry 
Achrot h. 
I Alumni Meet 
For Workshop 
Officf' rs from a majorit y of S I C 
Alumn i c-hap((' rs "·ilI meet here for a 
full dav of workshop ac-t i" it ies Satur-
tin\". Purpose o f the Alumni Work -
shop is to kt·pp the chaple r officers 
at"Quai llted wi th the ac-li \·it ies and 
I1I'I·d!' o f SII ' 
Tlwrl' arc W cha ptf' TS sca ttf' rf'C1 
Ihrou!!hou t the Lnit(·d Sta les. As of 
no \\. I :{Q nwmil('rs. have made Tty r · 
,aliOll !" to a ll t'nd. featurinJ! sever a l 
:t ddn'~" , '~ and pant'} discussions. th e 
i<lt·., o f IllI' \.\·orkshop is on(' o f c hap-
II 'r It·amin.!! from c hapler. 
(;I'or,C!t· T. \1;' ilkins, prt'Sident of 
lilt' S il Alumni Association, wi ll pre· 
", idt· O\W Ih f' day, a nd Pres.i dent Mor· 
ri ~ will gi,'c the welcome address. 
Financf's, acadrmic stand ing a nd 
1 ('1.d~lalion will be the featured topics 
of tht' mornin g specches. After a 
IUllrh('on in the lnivers it )" Cafete ria, 
tht', g roup will tour th e l ' ni "crsi t r 
vlltf' r and the Home Economics 
Buildi n,!!:. The afternoon will he la k-
C'n up by two pan('1 discussions and 
th(· c1osin~ address. 
More Bricks 
$50 Ones! 
Twenl y- nine st ude nts have been as-
sessed S50 fines since September on 
c ha rges of illega l possession of a ut os. 
The st uden ts paid $1 ,450 in to Lhe 
L"n ive rs it y Center building fund . 
Tom MaLry, ,graduate assistant in 
the Park i n ~ Sect ion, sa id six students 
have been assessed 825 fines on 
cha rges of fa ls ification of registration . 
T ri-Sig Pledge 
Miss I\t'"'h rough " 'as named Miss 
Thompso n Point last spring an d was 
an allt'nda nt in l il t' r\o\"f'mht' r Ho mf" 
t"om inj:!: court. She is plt'dl!in ,C! S il!ma 
Sij!ma ij:!:ma so rorit y and is info rma· 
t ion offict' r in the Anp:f'i FIi~ ht. 
She was last Y('a r a memlwr of 
Ihf' Thompson Poi nl Soc ia l Council. 
She formt'rly was a ca ndid a te for 
M iss outhern and Miss Sou tht'"rn 
Acrf'S. 
More than 450 couples a ttended 
the forma l dance, includi n ,e: sJ*l"ia l 
~u("SIS Presidf'nt and 1\l rs. Mo rris, Di · 
rf"(" to r of S tu dC'nt Affai rs and Mrs. J. 
Cla rk Davis, fo rm('r 51 U AFROTC 
{"o mmandt'r Col. (relJ Alexa ndf' r B. 
MacM iUan , a nd c u rrent commander 
Col. C{'orJ!;t~ H. Blasc. 
Campus 
Cops Are 
'Pushers' 
" We've s ure done a lot o f pus h-
ing" was the comment of Don Rags. 
dale, assista n t security officer , in reo 
[('rring to Uni versi ty Po li ce ass istance 
g iven stude nts and facult ), members 
whose ca rs had staJled in the snow, 
I T wo poli ce cars ca rry jumper ca bles to ,e:i\'e wea k batte ri es a hoost 
in Ihe current cold wt'a lht'T. The po-
lice ha \'e a lso pus hed man )' ca rs out 
o f the parking lots hy ha nd a nd wi th 
the ca rs. 
So far no a uto acc ide nts ha" e heen 
caused b)' the recent snow e ithe r on 
campus o r on the h iJ!; hways leading to 
Ihe campus. 
Sl ipping on the icy ..... al ks around 
campus has no t caused a n\, .se riou,," 
injuries. but one person fe ll - near the 
Uni" e rsi ty Centf'r and rece ived mino r 
injuri es. 
History Prof's Daughter Dies 
Fune ral se n 'ices we re held yester-
day in Green ridge, Mo., for Miss 
Ha r riet Ann Briggs, 28, daughte r of 
Dr. a nd Mr.;. Harold Briggs. history 
professor, who di ed suddenly last fri-
day. 
M iss Briggs, a j unior in the College 
of Li he ral Arts and Sc iences, di ed 
of bronchial pneumonia. 
She waS born in Canton, Mo_. but 
has lived in Ca rbondale for 14 years_ 
He r body was sent to Canton for the 
funeral a nd burial yesterday. 
He r parents are the onl y survivors. 
Two 
TP Dr1ve~-Drag Strip Riot 
I 
A student on crutches hobbled quickly across the street., casting 8 
furtive glance at an oncoming auto. 
The car, exceeding the speed limit. rudely splashed mud on the dis-
abled pe ... n. 
This has happened not once, but many times. It has happened not 
only to djsa.bled students, but to healthy individuals. The speeders Bre 
not only students. but faculty members . .. and members of the ad· 
ministration driving University cars. 
The crosswalk south of the Agriculture Building leading to Thompson 
Point is in effect happy hunting grounds for heav)'. (ooted motorists. Other 
roads on campus are sometimes slapstick drag strips, but they are not 
near housin~ areas. 
The 20·mile speed limit on Thompson Point drive has been about as 
useful in slowing down cars as it would be in slowinp:: down Nikita's 
rockets. As things now stand , the speed limit is being completely ignored 
by most drivers. 
There are several score of disabled students attendin~ Southern . Some 
daily traverse the path from campus to Thompson Point, usin~ the cross· 
walk from Thompson woods to the Point. 
Two things -lire suggested to rectify a situation which is becoming in . 
creasingly worse. 
First, a " Stop for pedestrians" sign could he erected nea r the cross· 
walk. or in the center of the road, and the yellow lines repainted. 
Second, Universit y police could better enforce the speed limit on the 
road, along with erecting another speed limit sign on the road . 
One thing which students intensel)' dislike, but which in the past had 
kept water-logged feet off the gas pedal, is a "speed trap_" That we are 
not suggesting, but if nothing else eases the situation, there might be no 
alte rnati\'e. 
The next time we see a student amblin~ across the street, we might 
remember that we might have one thing that he doesn't ha\'e--s ip;ht. 
Let's not wait until a student is hit to make amends. 
Winter and Society-By-My Side 
It was a clea r winler night. The moon was on the snow and thousands 
of hands were stuffed in pockets fo r protection from the cold. It was ]2 
degrees above zero in southern' lIIino is. 
" Isn' t winter wonderful ?" asked Society- By·My·Side. 
We had ne\'er thought of it that wa y. It had always been a pun ishm f' nt 
to be endured for nine months of henen. And that isn' t just the l en ~th 
of a pregnancy. It's sprin g_ summer and fall. 
" But it's not like that," Society.By.My.S ide ins isted_ ·" It 's just g rea t. 
Just take a look around." 
- ".Have n' t you noticf'd how much more friendl y and helplul I)f'ople are 
dUTIng a big sno w or when it's rea ll ), cold ?" mused th is Alaskan .At . 
Heart. Two stalwarts were pushing an au tomo hi Ie from a snowhank 
w~~re. it wa~ mired . Score Round one for Societ ),- By. My .Sid t', 
Wtnt~r IS a much bett er time for romance than a ny of the other 
seasons," she insisted . Two teenagt" rs were c1in gi n~ to ('ach olllt' r a t a 
bus stop for warmth from the chilling wind . Round two went to Soci{,t ),-
BY;,MtSide, Ho.w could we argue with that ? 
It s a ~ reat lime for women beca use they can n 'all y pi le the dOlhl'S on, 
And you kno\\' how women lo\"e clothes." sht' said wilh T('ma rk a bll' d istaff 
Jol?ic. We were set to launch an argument for tilt" rd urn 01 til t' hathill J.! 
SUit, hut an y ma n who pays c1othin ~ bills for a ""if,· and a ('Quplt' of 
daughters would gi\"e her Round three hv a landsli dt-, 
" And you' ll have 10 admil that mt"~ art' naz\" a l,out I,a!"kc"t ha ll and 
they don' t play that game in tht' sUmm,'r. n o tltt:\"?'- slH' smil,"d . a lilli ,' 
unsure of herself. Society -By. My-S ide "-a~ no H,:d ~mit h or Mel AII!'n 
but she took Round four with t'ast'. 
We knew there were some JX"o pl r "ho li kt'd winkr a:;; litt lr as w,' d itl. 
How a ho ut the chilled n(·wsbor on th t" ('orner? [\'t"n hrllt'r. how a l,o ul a 
railroad worker ? V;re weT(' surf" thaI no ont' hah,d winlt' r mort- than a 
hrakeman on a tra in _ He ri dps alollt" on lilt" la!"t ra r a:o a "old wind "" h ips 
along the rai ls. 
A Ira i!1 passed. !h(' "ra ~!'ma n "'a~ ,.mi lin,2 . a pO rl rait o f hap pi nt"Ss a ll 
bundled In a heavy Jacht "'Ith a hi )! h fur ('olla r , 
We threw in the tow('1. Soci('tr -Hy- \h-Sidf" had wo n b\" a kavo_ 
Lon Euba nks " . 
A Night To Think •• And Wonder 
" J?r. Strickland, )'ou're wa nt ('d in the emt' rgt" ncy room immf' di alt'l y'" 
Tires come to a sc n·a mi..n ~ hah . , . th r sin'n haltingly di c's to a whi m-
per . .. a wr ithing Lodr is ca rried fro m lilt" sl('ek ambu la nCt'. 
The sur~eon , h is fact· g rolf"Sq ut·ly ron"nOd with the san ita ry ma~k. ht, 
rushes down the quid corrido r. tra ill·d h ), a tr io 01 nurses. 
The long night 01 quit"tll '·ss. in lt" rrupted continuousl" I,), a moa n. a 
scream, unconsc ious ta lk of lon ~ times past , .. the smell 01 m."d i(· int'. a 
life drifting a way. d('ath . 
During the long night while in thr midst of sufferin J!. only sufft·r ino. 
you think .. _ thert"s plt'n l}' of time to think _ . r 
You hear . . . and can almost st'e ... a lilt' dwindlin ~. You thin k. 
someday m)' life will be drift ing away. Will e'·t' r rth i n ~ )" \,c pla nnrd lit' 
accol!lpl ished ? 
Will I be sca rt'd? Will I d it, in a hospital. o r in a car. or in mr slt"(,p 
or on the battlefi eld ? 
• You think of lire and dea lh ___ a nd tht' hr-rea lt t' r . , , and you wonder. 
Daylight beg ins siftin /! through th," windows and nij!; ht !'Ia rts it ~ wl'a rr 
journey into nowhere_ Ht"alit y n 'appt'ars from ht'hind Ihe !'hroud of da rk-
ness . .. or does rea lit y di sappear with tht· da rknf'SS ___ and davl i,2 ht in 
actualit y brings on til(' hi ~ game of lifl' ? -
The. moaning, the sneaming, th t" suITt' ring conliiim-s in d a yli ~ ht. Ru t 
a day In a hospital is mU I·h differt°nl from a ni ght. . 
You don't think as much. . 
Union Sponsors 
St. Louis 
Shopping Trip 
Is that student chf'ck itdling a 
hole in your pocket? The Studenl 
Union has a surt'· fire rt'mt'd y lor such 
a condition. 
A shopping trip to SI. Louis has 
been scheduled for Feb. 18. An)'one 
interested is asked to s ign up at the 
Union desk. A buck will be ch aq~t'd 
for the bus ride, 
Gus figures he must be a Plan C 
student. 
Gus sez the Egyptian looks so 
much beller that he doesn't noti ce 
the mistakes as much. 
Gus scz the on ly thing around 
here that hasn ' t been snowed is his 
girl. 
Gus sez his girl has beautiful 
hair-right benea th her nose. 
Gus sez holiday death ~ol1s and 
Southern beauty queens are simila r 
in that they both involve just be, 
coming a stat istic. 
Gus scz the p;irls who frequent 
the Union at 10 must be poor in 
Math~ause they all wt'a r sweaters 
a size too small. 
Gus sez if all these ~U )'S who 
complain about no campus leadt' r· 
ship ..... ould get togt"ther , th('T(' 
might be somt'. 
Multae Res .. . 
New Yorker, 
Quality Weekly 
By Ernest P. Johnson 
Given 52 art istic covers. a week· 
I)' calendar of cultural evenLs in 
the l a r~est metropolitan area in 
America, an impressive array of 
subtle, soph ist ica ted ca rtoons and 
a ~ene rous asso rtmen t of rt' fr t-"sh inJ! 
ed itorial commenta ry a nd weil · 
wrill en articles. one coul d ("Tra il' 
a magazi ne that would appt'al to a 
small . hut rnthusiasti('. pt-"rCt' rllaf!:(' 
of the Am,' ri can population. TIlt' 
Nc'\\' Yorhr, a qualit y w,·,'kl y 
publislwd in Nt'w York Ci ly-a lld 
ha\' il1 J?; almost till" ,'u t' t chara(' tef-
istic's stah·d aoo\'e- is iust such a 
lna2az inf'. 
For those o f you who a rt' 1I0t 
fami liar with Thc !\ew Yo rh r, 
\\t· Ilt"art ily Plwouragt> you to SlOp 
I,,' t ilt" I' t ' r iod i~-a l lo un.'!e on Ihe 
fir l'- I lloor o f \torr is U I.rar," and 
pit-k up tilt' lakst i li~ Ut, for a ft·w 
minult's of plt-"asura lllt· n·ad in.'! and 
t'nlt'rlainnlf'nt. 
If yo ur time is s-a rn'. yo u mi~h t 
look for lillt' r~-\\ il h t,cl itors' ('om-
Ilwnts-at till' I.ott om o f colum n!" 
throu)!hotlt Ihe 1n3J,!azi ll£'_ G£' I1('r' 
alh· pr intillJ,! I'oo-hoo:-. Irom otiwr 
puhlications la nd ~onwtimt 'S from 
The :\4" '" Yorkt'r il:,,·11 t. IlwH' lilt le 
sho rts pro,-icie a n l· '·N . t· l1 d i ll~ 
:-ou rt',' of amu !"t'mf' nl. 
BuL if 011 yo u r jO tl fl lt"Y of 
famili a ril<l.tioll. vou ha ,'t' li mp to 
n'ad a ft·\\ i lt';n~. \\'e offp r lilt' fol , 
10\\ i n~ a!' hOl h illcii t'a ti n' of tht' 
t'a lil",r a ull rc'p n 's'n laliw o f tilt' 
top i f-a I l'onIPnt. 
" E~al"l l y Ei.'! ht T housand Dol· 
Ian: EX3t'II)",-' a shor t fidion pit'('l' 
1,\- John O'Hara in thl' Dt ,(", 31 
is. .. ue. 
'" The Sp reaciin:;!; ' YOIi f..:no" .... 
a sa tire also in the Dcn' mbt>r issue 
hr Jamf'S Thurht'r on " you kno",," 
and d icht's in j!pn('raL 
'"The Hact> Track." a st>mi -n 'l!' 
u l ~r fea ture wrillt' n hr Audax 
MlIlor. Advoca tes o f sl)O rtslt'St" or 
s im ila r jalZed-up Engli sh. will no 
cioltl,t nin J!e hl'l'a ust' 1\'linor's 
pi('n~ arc dt-"finitely in a v(' in un · 
('om m Oil to Ihe dail y Iwwspapt"r's 
7"o rl s st"("tion, But , til(' d" "ia lioll 
IS a \'t' ry refrt>sitinJ?; ont>o In Th(' 
.\'I'W Yo rkt'r most ~ n )' wt'('k, but 
Ir\' Ill<' Ja n. 2 1 issue, 
" A rt.'lorozhenoe A Day f..: t..-ps 
tilt' M_V.D_ Away." a n intriguing 
two·paJ.!c stor ), by John Sack with 
a surpr ise end i n~, This lial r a rti (-Ie 
about touri sts in the LSSR is in 
tht' Jan. 28 issue, 
N?w, if ),ou try th t> su ~~t'Sted 
read lnl!s allO\'e and I!ian("f' a t lilt' 
fasci natin,l!; ads and a rtid('S in he· 
tWt't"n, ",·e 1t'('1 sur(' that you' ll soon 
Lt' a full -fledged and t'nthusiastic 
supporter of thi s I\"e ",' Yo rk w("('k. 
Iy. 
Be set'ing you in the periodical 
lounl!e .. _ 
The wheels will he leaving from Woodrow Wilson's portrait is 
the Union at 8 a,m. on the 18th. the face 01 e\'ery 1100,000 bill. 
Thou~hl for Lht' day: En' n when 
opport un it), kn ocks., a man sti ll has 
to I!e t up off his s('a l to open tht' 
door. 
A bahy is born. He is tht' X (cq) 
p" rson in th(' r nit t"d Sta tt"S. A bir th 
ct"Ttifi catt' is prt'pa rt'd to certil y 
tha t he is amollf!: tht' bt'i ng. 
A Inan dies. He becomes the X 
man to di e. df"('rt'as inJ! the popula. 
ti on by ant'. A cI,'a th ce rt ifi ca t€' is 
in orde r to p ro\'f' that h(' is df'ad, 
T ht· wo rld St"f' ms to be madf" up 
of stati stics. ri ~ ur~. reco rds. Ill'''' 
n·cords. Tht' Ilt"wspapers a rf" full of 
~ ta ti stics. radio commt'ntator~ a re 
hulging with statist ics, publi c rela-
lions firm s ('ou ld not li vl' without 
stati sti l's. 
Wlwll a pf' rson entt"rs collt'l!e, he 
is .e iwn a record number aritt 
!"·qu l·ltl'!' nUln bt'r_ When a person 
r llh'rs tht· military servicf'. he 
aJ!ai n iw("omf"S " noth i n~ but a num· 
hl' r," 
F.\"t·n our Prf'Sident is a unique 
sta tist it · : It t" is Iht" first Catholic to 
b(' t' lt"t·lt-d to tht" na tion's h ~hrst 
olfic.'. 
Sta ti sti cs h3\"e practica ll r re-
plac('d Ihe Bible in mallY 
The sa ft- ty commiss ions sa)' that 
500 people will becom e sta tisti cs on 
holiday wet"hnds. PsycholoJ?:ists 
sa)' that onf' of PVtOry 10 babies ..... ill 
a t sOlne timf" bl'" a mt' nt al pa ti ent. 
Somr sa )' that iO I)t- r ('ent of those 
pt'ople who contract can('e r do so 
bf"('a uS(' 01 Ilt"avy smok i n ~. 
Spor ts oITt' r Ih c' most atrocious 
dOSt' of sta tist i('s, howt'ver. John 
Smith b('camt" tht' fi rst It'fl·handt-rl 
r i~ ht - fi r ld('r wi th a molt' on hi~ 
If' ft ch('("k and ..... ith rt-"d hai r ill 
h istory to I!f't the fi rst h it of a 1)ra-
son_ 
Podun k should h('a t Easyv illt' be-
ca use Podunk bf'a t I rk b u r~ by 20 
points while Eas)'\"illt' bf'a t I rkburg 
by onl y fiv (" po ints, 
Thf' a\'P ra~(' Am('ri("a n wa lks 
four milt'S a da )', f"a ts a n a \'t' ra,et' 
of 12 pounds of buller a ypa r. pU.L· 
chast'S a n a \'r ra,2I' of 10 - pa irs of 
socks a ),('a r an d aVf" ra~t'S R.92:~ 
milt'S a )'ra r on thf" h i~h way. 
In our modf' Tn push.putton 
socif"ty. the stat isti c is the rule. 
Whah" 'f'r hapl)f>nf"ci 10 th,' J!UY \\ ho 
"'-as bo rn. J!ot married_ raisf'd a 
family and a lew p ' a rs lah' r qu i l'l l ~' 
died ? 
And we think othe r SOt·i,' t it·s a r(' 
odd? 
C{;;lze @5oap ~ox 
Where There 's Life, There's Hope 
wa~ hoth surpri sed a nd dr liJ! hted with yo ur cartoon on the J an, 24 
I'd ito ri al paJ!;e, " We nt"rd somt" organ izpd sl udt' nt act ion. but no one on 
thi s c-a mpus ca rcs ... " 
I \\'as surpris('d sinn> ("omiu ,!! Irom tbe E,2},ptian this kind o f an attitude 
is almo!"1 rf" \·olutiona rv. 
!io"" t',·t" r. it is almos-t impossi l,lf' to find a spark of spirit in the av(, rage 
Soutil(' Tn stud t'nt. Tht' Eg)'l)tian Sf'ems to pia)' the role of the a ,·e rage 
student "" ith d isti ngui slwd skill a nd a hility. There is either much mo re 
l·t' llsorshi p o f your nt' wspapt"r tha n I ima,2 inr or else there is much too 
mu('h la('k o f imaJ!i nati on amon.e tht' mt'mh.' rs of your sta ff . 
I ..... as df' li ghlt'd with tht' cartoon IW('a ll st' it silo"" f'd there just mi~ht bt" 
a spa rk of lift'" Icft in r Oll and your papn, T he a la say in )!. " Wherf' there's 
lilt,. then ,'s hope" promplt-"ci m(' to lak., prn in hand . 
Somt"ont', .·i the r on your papt' r o r on campus-hrs idrs Gus Bode-has 
to tak(' soml~ inilia tive. Thf" acim inistrati on has made man y ad\"anct'S but 
thf"S(" aci \'anc("S han ' hf'('n madf' at til(' ('x l* nst' of th f' st ucients hy an auto-
crati c and totalita ri an Tt',2imt'_ 
Oll e has to wondt' r wlw rt, studi'llt leade rship is p;oi n:;!; to comf' from 
\\"11I"n ),our paper carrit's a column head i n ~ like "Coun(' il DiscuSSt'S Cam-
pus Sidl"walks. Lawns in Short Me('ting." S tudent ~ovf'Tnment on this 
l'ampus had dl'~ t-" lIt'rall·d into a dt' batin ,2; socif' ty which ,ei n 'S rubht> r stamp 
approva l to admini !'tration action!', 
It St"t>ms that most ("olllll'il mt'ml wrs a rt' morr conc(,TIlf'd .... ,ith having 
somt'th i n ~ to put down in Iht' " ,'x tra·nlrric ul a r" ('olulnn o f a joh applica · 
tion tha n in tryin ,2 to I"Stahli !'h lilt' "a!'i ~ lor stron ~ studf' nt J!o,·t'TnmenL 
In ("o ndu!' ioll. the n ' an' somt' studf' nt s on campus .who do want to see 
some o r,2anizt"d stu d(>nt action, The"ir ,·oi('rs a rt' w('ak a nd are llE"ing 
drownrd out in tht' din of ('o nform ity. Soulhf' rn is a J!: ro wing institution 
that will nc\'er malurt' o r become sophistica ted as un i\'('rs iti es 1;0 until 
ht"r st ud f' nts begin actin/! like colieg('.age mt'n a nd ..... omen. 
James L. KaPding 
------------------------
ABHORS SNOW PURE PRAISE? 
Editor : Editor: 
Rf'!lI"i' lion upon readin J! the I off t> r a few wo rds in praise of 
poem ill l;lst Friday's cuhurt' S IC's cfficient a nd hard .working 
column : snow-removal crews. Conside ra-
Sno ..... flakPS I upon MY hro ..... ah- / tions of the job done make onJy a 
hor! few words necessary. 
Oyam Kh ymar Perha ps a " Thanks loal:ls for be-
ing SO quick about it" would do 
When it is noon in Carbondale, it the honors nicely? 
is 7 p,m. in Moscow. Ernest P. Johnson 
THE EGYPTIAN. FEBRUARY 7; J 961 
Elei'i:or Roooevelt, main attractiOll Ro' osevelt's 
and ~orod guest 01 the third annual 
Model United Nations this week.."d, h d I 
is in addition to being a world·known Sc e u e 
diplomat and writer and wile 01 late Heavy 
Pmsideot Franklin D. Rooaevelt, an 
educator. Here's the itinerary to be followed 
Mrs.: Roosevelt. who received an by Eleanor Roosevelt in her Carbon-
LHD degree from Russell Sage Col· dale visit Friday: 
lege1.n 1929, was visiting lecturer in Award Winner Arrive : 12 :30 p.m., lIIinois Cen-
international relations at Brandeis tral Depot. 
Univenity. Waltham. Mass., for sev- Recipient oC many awards, Mrs. 1 p.m., luncheon with President 
era! months during 1959.1960. Roosevelt received the First American Morris. 
Her seminar course, described in Award in Human Relations in 1949 3 p.m., meet with Southem Illinois 
a Life m~azine article titled "World. and the Four Freedoms Award in Chapter, American Association (or 
Iy Lesson from a New Prof," dealt 1950. the UN. 
principally with the work of the Unit- The former First Lady is the auth- 6 :30 p.m., banquet. Lentz Hall. 
ed Nations with the 76-year-old " new or of ·many books, including two 8 p.m., address in Shryock Audi -
pror' giving insights on , the " little auto.biographies, "This Is My Story" tori urn . 
thin~." (1937 and "This I Remember" Leave: 12 :45 a .m., JIIinois Central 
Favorite Subject (1949). Depot. 
"This is the only subject I would Still active in educational, soc ia· The above schedule mi~ht cause 
dare teach because it's Ltte only one logical and political affairs, Mrs. man y young people to cringe. But 
I know enougb about," Mrs. Roose· Roosevelt spends much of her timt> the 76·year-old diplomat and writer 
veIt was quoted as modestly saying. workin~ for two of her fa vo rite or· indicates in a Reader's Di~est article 
In 1945, Presiden t Truman ap- ganizations, the American Associa· that she feels no 'more worn out at 
pointed Mrs. Roosevelt as U.S. Rep- tion fo r the United Nations and the the end of a bus)' day than her 
resentative to the UN General As- Democratic Party, making countless younl!:e r friends. 
sembly's first organizational meeting lectures and talks and traveling thou· In the article, titled " Where J Get 
in London. She was appointed chair · sands of miles. My Energy," Mrs. Roose\'elt writes, -:.:.::=:.:.::.::.:.----=::..::~=::::.==-....:.:.::.:.:..::.:-==~------- "When you know that there is much 
'Service To Southern' Nominees Due to be done you are always lookinlJ' forward instead of backward ." 0 
Students who wish to meet Mrs. 
cision is made by five faculty memo Roosevelt should con tact Richard 
hers. Chi lders, at the Student Government 
The winners are J!;i ven wrist Office. 
Deadline {or the "Service to South · 
em " award, given annuall y at the 
Theta Xi Variety Show, is Feb. 15. 
The award is g iven each year to a 
junior or senior man and woman who 
have been outstanding in extra·cur· 
ricular acti\'iti es. Six finalists, three 
men and three women, are picked 
lrom the applications. The final de-
watches and the ru nner·ups are each F;;;;;;~;;:;::;;;:::;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i I 
awarded a pen and pencil set. lOST: Black Billfold 
Applications for the a wa rd, span· Initials Q.W.B. on inside. Please 
sored. by Theta Xi lraternity, may be return ta Don Bonesteel at 
~~~e~n~:n ::inr~:k.~ed at the Stu· Radio stat ion WSIU or 
200A West Monroe 
Reword ... No questions a sked. 
Tenn. 110 Monthly 
'Coaching' For 
Secretarial 
Exam Begins 
Registration will be held tomorrow 
at University School lor the th ird in 
a se ries of "coachinJ!:" courses {or a 
Certified Professional Secretary ex· 
amination. 
Conducted by the Division of Tech· 
nical and Adult Education, the course 
will be "Accountin~ and Finance" 
for secretaries. 
"' It will be not only {or those in · 
terested in taking a CPS examination, 
but also for those secretaries who 
want to improve their general pro-
fic iency," H. B. Bauernfeind, assist-
ant dean, said. 
The first class session will be held 
immediately after registration. which 
will beJ!:in a t 6 :45 p.m. in Room 41, 
a nd wiU continue each Wednesday 
ni,e;ht for six weeks. Tuition is S7.20. 
Page Three 
Union Bridge 
Whiners Named 
The four winners or the Student 
Union bridge championship--all male 
- were announced last week after 
playoffs Jan. 28. 
They were; Mike Glassman, Mt. 
Vernon junior; lohn Rahn, Lanark 
junior; Hans Schreuder, Costa / Rica 
senior ; and Dick Ashbridge, fresh· 
man from Chevy Dasse, Md. 
Glassman and Rahn won as th~ 
north-south team while Schreuder and 
Ashbridge won as the east-west. 
Other competition in ping pong, 
chess and billiards are expected. to be 
completed by Friday. 
We loan Money On 
Anything Of Volue 
Dio __ cb 
Wotc:hel 
Hi·';' , 
Go .. 
J. C. PAWN SHOP 
IU N. WOlhittfll_ 
IofIcMd ond Inlured 
Ap",-d '_n Ito"er 
COMIIiG TO CHICAGO 
FOR THE WUKlND? 
.~f ... l.MI 
.t ..... : .,.Jt.~ .. 
• 'r ..--.... writ, o.t . ..... I N s..- W __ h ....... 00ketIII . , .... 
service headaches. 
greater operatinR 
Idependability. All chassis 
connections carefully 
hanctwired. hand soldered and 
only finest quality components 
are used for longer TV life. 
Get these twelve great original recordings-in one 
12" LP album-for $1 00 and ten empty Lucky Strike packs! 
EXTRA QUALITY FEATURES 
• Full ~ trwI.tonn., • Spotlit. 01.1 • w-poI. 
emenn •• Gated ... m Sound Syst.m • HICh Geln 3 .. t ••• 
IF .mplIOe, • SuMhIR •• Plc.tur. Tube . arMlen" Ptctur. 
--
DURALL TV CENTER 
413 S. DlJnoia 7-8090 
Custom-pressed by Columbia for Lucky Strike-an album of ll;.nforgettable hits! 
~ at tftilalbum. Imagine these 12 ereat artists, (rut 
hits topther on one rKOrdl Here.re the originlll record. 
Inp-magnifieentlyreprodueed byColumbi. Record Pro· 
ductlons ($3.!111 ..... ). __ ho ... I1_,-
artists been broulht topther in one . Ibuml ....... be-
fore have you been able to buy these rrwt hits at such a 
berpin price I To eet your album. fill in and mell the 
ahlppJnclabel at rieht with $1.00 and ten empty Ludcy 
Strike packs to "Remember HowG~" P.O. Box 3600, 
Sprinl Park, Minnesota. 
•••••••• HOW GR.AT CIGAR.TT •• 
uno TO usn? LUCKI .. STILL DO 
T.pt ......... """ G/'wt'·II..,..c:hM __ Il IUID_lfI 
IIIIIItJlKlJStrll.eP'Cu. toI:ttIoIf.-Jo,llIM-l. "WIIlIlMl. I'I_ 
pfhlt (I"",. 0rWI ,..1 .. Ifttr ..., 31. 1.1 • .til JIOt ... IIOIIOI'M. If 
...... 1 .. cMet ... -,. ........ ..... ...,..1, tt .. ......, "'" ~ .. 
r------SH~~-LABEL------j 
I .. ~ How ar.r I 
I ' . O. b:3C500 I I If:!iMI: PM:, Mlnr.eotII I 
I TO I I YOUR KAME iN!"'" ..... '_is I 
I Sl1I££f I 
I CITY ZONE STAR- I L _____ ~~~~~~~~~_~ _____ l 
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Southern Slaughters Central, 
Eastern Michigan Quintets 
"AC STANDINGS 
Southern Illinois 
Illinois State 
Eastern Illinois 
Northern fUinois 
Western Illinois 
Central Michi~an 
Eastern Michigan 
Friday'8 Ruuits 
W 
9 
5 
5 
4 
4 
1 
o 
Sports of All Sorts 
By Joe Gagie 
Sports Editor 
L W::~;ou~7:~e~;U<i basket. 
o ball li!;ame this season? If you have, ~ I think you'll agree with me that 
our cheerleaders are disgraceful. ! An editorial in Friday's Egyptian 
entitled, "Quiet Respect For Salu· ~ kis," pointed out that the student 
seems proba.ble that this writer will 
receive a similar invitation. 
Before the offer is made. I de-
cline. If this writer had wanted to 
be a cheerleader. he r0uld, have tried 
out fo r the position. What's the solu-
tion ? If the present group is tired 
of yelling. then give the opportunity 
to others who want to back the Salu· 
kis. Two loo-plus performances by Southern's cagers, coupled with Western 
IUinois' defeat of Illinois State, cinched a title tie for Coach Harry Gallatin's 
Salukis. 
SIU dumped Eastern Michigan's honors with 30 markers. Eleven Sa-
Hurons in record-breaking style Fri- lukis figured in the scoring as five hit 
daY' nigh~ 120-80. Saturday night the (or double figu res. 
Southern 120, Eastern Michigan 80 
Easlern Ill. 80, Central 78 
Northern 76, Western 75 
body possessed 8 lack of spiriL This 
writer, after witnessing Saturday 
night's Central Michigan game, be-
lieves that the student body might 
respond to athletic achievements if 
led by enthusiastic cheerleaders. 
Otherwise the present group had 
better organize themselves, practice, 
learn new cheers and inform the fans 
of the new yells. 
Of course it's never too late to 
start but there is only one home game 
remainin/2: on the schedule and that is 
Saturday night. A possible solution 
to the lack of support {or the teams 
could be a pep send·of! for the bask· 
etball team Sunday noon when they 
leave for a Monday night game with 
Tennessee State A&I in Nashville. 
Salukis scalped Central Michigan's Central Easy Prey Saturday's Results Southern 104, Central 70 Chippewas, 104-70, while lllinois Central Michigan proved to be 
State's Redbirds lost to Western Illi- easier prey for the Salukis even 
nois. 88-82. ' though the margin wasn' t as great. 
Eastern III. 114, Eastern Mich. 93 
Western 88, Illinois State, 82 
Southern's two victories extended Defense was the key as Gallatin's 
its winning streak to 10 straight and crew was never headed. 
the overall record to 17-3. The Sa· Old reliable Vau~hn led the SIU 
lukis are now 9-0 in conference play 'attack with 26 points as reserves Dave 
and would have to lose their remain· Henson and Frank Lenlfer added 19 
ing three league tilts to share the and 17 markers, respectively. 
II AC crown. Southern jumped to commanding 
Hit 55 Goals 14-4 and 26·9 advanta,Res and led 
The Salukis set three records Fri· 55-30 at the intermission. Gallatin 
day night in the Eastern Michigan substituted freely throughout the 
contest. The final score was 120·80, game as everyone on the bench saw 
a new total score gym ,mark. SIU's action and scored. 
106 shots attempted (rom the field is Only one Chippewa was able to 
a new school record and the 55 field reach double figures as forwa rd Ken 
goals hit by the Salukis set new school VanDyke scored 12 points. Coach Ted 
and conference marks. Kjolhede's Chips all found the range 
SIU' broke the Eastern Michigan but no one man was able to do it with 
game wide open with a scoring spree consistency. 
that outscored the visitors, 21·2. The SIU hit .456 from the field. a little 
Salukis trailed the Hurons, 26·24, below the .519 of the night berore. 
with 11: 10 remaining in the first half. The Salukis host Northern Illinois' 
Then came the SIU.explosion as the Huskies Satu rday night before leal' 
Salukis grabbed a commanding 45·28 ing Sunday noon for a Monday night 
lead that proved to be loo much for game with Tennessee State A&I in 
Eastern Michigan's conference cellar Nashville. 
dwellers. 
McGrea.l Injured 
Tom McGreal, Southern's 6·6 cen· 
ter, sprained his ankle midway in the 
second half and was forced to leave 
the game with 22 points. Tom didn' t 
dress for the Central Michigan game 
but is expected to be ready for the 
Northern Illinois tilt Saturday night , 
if needed. 
Charlie VauJ!;hn led the Salukis 
with 29 markers while Capt. Don 
Hepler contribu ted 19 points. Huron 
Tom MacKenzie took ~ame scoring 
SIU (20) 
Hepler 
McClary 
McGreal 
Vaulthn 
Bardo 
Sriia 
Henson 
Gualdoni 
JeffeThOn 
Mt:e!> 
Hood 
Lender 
TOl8ls 
Record Buster 
SA FG FTA FTM PF TP 
17 8 5 3 2 19 
II 5 0 0 2 10 
17 10 6 2 2 22 
28 I. I I I 29 
8 2 0 0 I 4 
9 2 2 2 10 
4 0 0 0 • 3 2 2 2 8 
• 0 0 0 • I 0 0 I , 
I 0 0 I 2 
I 0 0 0 0 
106 55 I. 10 13 120 
Eastern 
.Mich. (SO l 
Masse" 
MacKenzie 
Gulyas 
Lopez 
Trefry 
Lamiman 
Clarke 
Gallup 
Lower,' 
Aquino 
Jacobs 
Totals 
SIU (104 1 
Hepler 
AleCla !,)' 
Henson 
Sn ila 
Vault!.n 
Bardo 
Hood 
Jefferson 
Gualdoni 
Lentfer 
Rosser 
M"" 
Totals 
Cen'iral 
Mich, (70) 
Galinski 
Zulauf 
Sadosly 
Ricllardson 
Matchett 
Nelson 
VanOrke 
Dixon 
Doorlalt 
Wil liams 
GundeThOn 
Sw il chu lis 
Totals 
how to win by a head 
Winning glances that lead to romance(s) are easy to come 
by if you go buy 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic-made speciaUy for 
men who use water with their hair tonic. 'Vaseline' Hair 
Tonic is 100% pure light grooming oil-replaces oil that 
water removes. ' Vaseline' Hair Tonic won't evaporate, stays 
clear and clean on your hair. And just a little does a lot! 
trs_ ~ J1 
. . ".._"c 
SA FG FTA FTM PF 
12 4 • • 2 23 12 6 • 22 5 4 4 
7 3 I I 
3 I 2 I 
4 I 2 2 
I 0 0 0 
12 5 I 0 
I 0 0 0 
0 0 I 0 
3 0 0 0 
B8 3 1 21 18 II 
Title Tie 
SA FG ~-rA FTM PF 
9 3 2 I , 
10 3 4 2 3 
7 4 16 II I 
3 I 3 2 4 
16 12 3 2 I 
7 3 2 I I 
6 2 0 0 0 
3 I 0 0 2 
5 , 4 3 2 
II 4 10 9 3 
I I 0 0 I 
I 0 2 I I 
79 36 46 32 21 
SA FG FTA FTM PF 
3 I 4 4 I 
6 3 I I I 
10 3 I I I 
3 I I I 3 
4 2 0 0 5 
10 I 2 2 2 
9 • 5 4 4 I 0 2 2 0 
• I 5 5 2 5 I 4 3 2 
2 I 2 2 2 
10 2 6 5 3 
67 20 33 30 26 
/' 
VASELINE HAIR TONIC 
TP 
12 
30 
I. 
7 
3 
4 
0 
10 
0 
0 
0 
80 
TP 
7 
8 
19 
4 
26 
7 
4 
2 
7 
17 
2 
I 
104 
TP 
6 
7 
7 
3 
• 4 
12 
• 
70 
In Saturday night's contest the two 
cheerleaders that were present, ven-
tured out on the floor to lead but 
one cheer . For all we know this is 
probably the ex'tent of their repetoire. 
, On one occasion this season, the 
Wabash J!;ame Dec. 10. the cheer-
leaders didn't bother to come to the 
contest. An inquiry into the matter 
revealed that two of our ,four illus-
t rious yellers were unable to attend 
the ~ame but the other half of the 
talented quartet didn' t show. 
The last time the cheerleaders were 
criticized for their lack of energy, 
which was during the football season, 
they invited the editor of the Egyp· 
tian to lead a cheer. Therefore it 
If it weren' t for the band at the 
basketball gatnes th'ere wou ldn't be 
any organized backing of Coach Har· 
ry Gallatin's squad. 
StaH reporters from Sports IIIus· 
trated , national sports magazine, are 
scheduled to arrive on campus to· 
morrow to do a fea~ture on SIU 
sports. 
The staff plans to stay on campus 
until Saturday. 
NEED NEW OR USED FURNITURE? 
SEE 
ROWLAND'S 
New And Used Furniture 
182 E. JACKSON 
THIS IS "IT" FOR MEN 
YOUR CHOICE 
THE SEASON'S MOST 
SENSATIONAL J 
Sweater 
SALE $5. REGULAR VALUES 
TO ..... . $13.95 
219 CURRENT STYLE SWEATERS IN THIS COlORFUL ARRAY, ALL OF 
FAMOUS NAMES . 
• PURITAN • BRE~WOOD • REVERE 
GOLDE'S 
"THE SWEJ TER CENTER" 
200 SOUTII ILLINOIS AYE. 
CarI>ondale, IIlI noi. 
Bigham Hits Record 37 
Frosil eagan Drop Evansville, Cape 
Pinckneyville's Eldon Bigham 
paced the Salulri freshmen cage.,. to 
101-73 win over the yearlings from 
Evansville College Friday night in 
the SIU Men's Gym. The former 
Panther aCe netted a record 37 points. 
Bi~bam bit 14 of 17 shots from 
thc-6t1d and added nine charity 
tosses to set a ~ew freshman scoring 
mark. 
The old standard of 35 was set last 
year by Dave Henson. Dave, a memo 
ber of· this year's varsity squad. 
joined the frosh team last year at 
midseason in the Farmington Jayvee 
Tourney. In his first game as a 
Salulci, against Lincoln l ",nior Col-
lege, be hit hi. ruord 35. 
Friday night's win over Evans-
viDe's Aces was revenge for Coach 
George lubeh's Salulcis who lost to 
the Aces, 92·82 earlier in the season. 
Dave Needham contributed 27 mark-
ers to the Saluki win. 
Saturday night the SIU yearlings 
posted their fifth strai~ht win and 
upped their overall record to 9·6 with 
a 98·78 win over Cape Girardeau. 
Mike Pratte and Curt Reed led the 
Saluki aHack with 21 and 17 points 
respectively. Dan Corbin and Higham 
added 12 markers apiece. The SIL' 
frosh led 45·37 at the halt. . 
Southern's Mel Patton wasn't able 
to dress for the games. The Belle-
viDe basketball-baseball star is in the 
hospital with a tonsil infect ion. 
The first U.S. Air Force di vision. 
in 1907, consisted o( one officer and 
two enlisted men . 
Sloan Plans 
To Enroll 
At Evansville 
Jerry Sloan, highly touted Mc· 
Leansboro High School star eager, 
wiD enroll at Evansville Coll e~e for 
the spring quarter on March 13. 
It was thought that the 6-5 ball-
handler would enroll at Southern 
with former prep teammate Curt 
Reed. It is estimated that the "fabu-
lous f ox" received over 100 college 
offers. 
Sloan enrolled last fall at the Uni-
versity of lU inois but fell ill during 
his first two weeks. 
Swimmers Swamp 
Eastern Illinois 
Coach Ralph Casey's mermen 
notched their fifth win of the season 
Saturday afternoon with ease as the}' 
d id all but drown Eastern Ill inois' 
Panther paddlers, 71-19 . 
The visi ting Salukis swept fi rsts in 
all 11 events wi th a juggled lineu p. 
It was the fifth straight victory for 
Casey's swimmers and upped their 
season record to 5-1. Last yea r's meet 
ended with a 77·18 splashing of the 
Panthers_ 
Southern's medley relay team was 
composed of Bob Steele, Larr)' As-
mussen, Gary Lutker and Mike Ains· 
ley. The freestyle relay squad was 
Jeff Wandell, Ernie Gonzales, Ains-
Ie}' and Steele. ;===:::::;========;1 Individual firsts were scored by 
Bill Jensen, Oyde Epperson, Ron 
Deady, Wandell, Wah Rodgers, Ray 
Padovan, Ron Ballatore, Warren 
Dick and Asmussen. 
ONE DAY FIlM 
developing by 
NEUNLIST 
lea ve a t 
UNIVERSITY STORE 
The Salukis host Illinois State Sat-
urday a fternoon at (our in the Uni · 
versi tv Pool. 
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G,.lasts 
opple Ball State 
Operating without Olympian Fred 
Orlofslcy and tumbler-tramp man Len 
Kalakian, Southern's 5a1ulri gym. 
nasts won an easy 77·36 victory over 
BaH State Saturday in the SIU Men's 
Gym. 
The win was the third for the Sa-
lukis against one setback. Southern 
swept six firsts, losing !.he fi rst place 
slot in tumblinji!; where Kalakian is 
Concerning The Outdoors 
By Larry Mayer 
Outdoor Editor 
Sluden ll' Frien d 
Three cheers for the local business-
man who echoed the reminder, at 
the recent meeting between Carbon-
dale's profit-seekers (the visiting 
team ) and a team of SI U's OSAers 
( the host ), that one reason for ears 
is because some students like to hunt 
and fish. 
Ave 
proficient . ------------
Orlofsky was held out with a bad 
shoulder that he injured in practi ce 
on a parallel bar di~mount. Kalakian 
suffered a sli J!:ht concussion last week 
but is exp~ted to be ready for Sat-
urda y's triangular with Illinois State 
Many colleges and universities oc-
casionally confer honors upon persons 
for distinguished services. But \'ery 
few students probably know which 
businessman made the statemen t. 
However, wouldn' t it be appropriatE' 
for the Student Council to fi n~ out 
the man 's name and send a request 
to the Activities Development Center 
askinJ!: that he be given a lifetime 
permit to fi sh at Lake-On· The·Cam· 
pus? (The lake is open only to sir 
students. facuit y, staff , and thf' ir 
fam ilies.) 
and Eastern Illinois. 
In the Sail State meet, se\'en Sa· 
lukis won or shared a first place fin-
ish. Bill Simms captured free exer· 
cise; Jon Shidler won on the tram-
poline; Bob Kies fin ished fi rst on 
the side horse; John Taylor and Ed 
Buffum ti ed for first on the hi .e;h bar ; 
Fred Tijerina took first on tht' 
pa rallel bars and Ed FOSler copped 
the still rings title. 
Saluki Coach Bill Meade hopes to 
have his squad at full strength fo r 
Monday's meet with Midli,!!an anf'l 
next Tuesday's match wilh Michi gan 
Stale. 
Saluki Matmen 
Down Panthers 
Why give this man such a pe r. 
mit? Simpl )' because he has taken 
time to remind Universi lY offi cials of 
an importan t reason why the car 
regulations weep (or a rf' \'ision. Southern's undefeated wrestl ers 
found it eas)' to polish off a pack o( 
P anthers Saturday as they lipped Present o r Absen t ? 
Eastern Illinois. 23· 11. No falls were What could be more inconsistent 
scored for either team and all eight than Southern Ill inois wf"al hf'r? 
:~I~~~:. wresti{'d w('nt, tht' full nint' J( you 've walked th rou~h a ({' ''''. 
El l scored \lictories at ~ 15 a!,d ~~h:rl~:d~~ ~~~c~~~ c~~:fi~:;,:~~ 
137 l)Ou n?S and swappe.d po~n ts ~, '.th sea rch of rahbilS. then )10 U' \'C apt to 
tht' Salukls on two fo rfe~ l s. \1; hen v~ c. say that )'our luck at findin~ cotton-
tory .was a5S~ red. Sl li Coach Jim tai ls in Little E~}'pt has been mort' 
~ dk mson deCided not to ha ve hea.\')', \'aried than the 60 de~rt"e tempt"ra-
Ken Houston .w re-stle to ~\'e h~m ture con trast within Iwo w(>t'ks. 
rrom a~~ra \'a ll on o( prevIOus Ill · . 
iuri f'S. Panther Floyd Bee was prf's. The Ava and Waltonville a rea:' 
('nl bUI did not wrestle at 130 pounds w.ere re~rt('d to have Sf"\'f'ra l ra h-
Salu rday will be Southf'rn 's fi nal b,~s . whde Ill(' Carbondale art'a wa:<: 
c-On rt' rf' IICe meet at llIinois State Nor- sa id 10 be sparS<'I)' p~pulatf'd. Gf'nnal 
mal. It wi ll a lso be SIC's fin al prep. r('ports S<'f'm t? 1~ldl ca l t'. Ihe numl ll'r 
Kennedy Admini81ration a ration for the clash with powerful of South~rn 111111015 rab bits was mud. 
D iscu8sed By Experts Oklahoma State here Monda)'. lower tillS season than usual. 
Th 51U r II b Featu red even I or Saturday's match B b I{ h I Id h 'I · L ree acu y mem t''TS w(,re with Eastern " 'as at the 167.pound a e ul 10 s t e l' ~ Io r . l'a.~Ut· 
amonJ! 30 national community dt·n·l · ~ Io l where Southern 's Eddie Lewis rt'('ord for mOSI conseculln' 1Il11l1l~ ~ 
opmenl experts inviled 10 discuss til(' I . h d h defea ted El U's Capt. Jim Gardner, pile e wi t 110 runs ,2in' ll UI;-29 Kenned)' Administration's proposed h 
depa rtment of urban affairs at a Chi· I " .. ,;;;o;;;;;;"";;;aS;;;;;;Un;;;d;;;e;;;re;;;a;;;te;;;d;;;i;;;n;;;fi;;;,,;;e;;;m;; .. ::;ts;;;. ;;;;;;;;an;;;d;;;;:I";;;.O::.::lh;;;ir::d::' ;;;i::,,;;;ni;;;";:1!11-:: .. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
eago workshop last week. II 
51 U personnel who attended were 
Richard Poston, professor of coopera· 
tive community resea rch ; Richa rd 
Franklin, head of the Community De-
velopment Institute, and Frank Seh-
nert, department of community de· 
velopment consultant. 
Please Him on 
llalentines Day 
Check Here 
o SHIRTS o BELT 
o SHORTS o SOX 
o SLACKS o ·SWEATER 
ItS whatS WI front that COUnts 
Valentines Day, o r Any D ay, You'll AI~'ay8 Enjoy 
Sh opp ing -at Z-G. 
~ lFILTER-BLENDi is yours in Winston and only Winston. Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston, . LL.,.....,......,.O".~ .. c. WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should.' 
ZWICK & GO l DSMITH 
JUST OFF TIlE CAMPUS GROUNDS 
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".~'~ch 
To Math Studied 
White $tI4f P,.rovide.l.,.p~tion 
. .. t".t:;,- • • • i ; - . 
Campus Romeos Witfi Snow 
"-
A · new philooophical approach to-
ward the teaching of mathematics in 
high achool is being otudied at sm. 
Trying to explain the new experi-
ment in plain terminology a layman 
can understand, Prof. Dwain Small of 
Converge On Woody's -Julh!ts 
University School pointed out that The Woody Hall lawn was scene of a half hours. Sometime!; women from 
"the main idea is to develop a more the winter's most prolonged snow the dormitory or other living areas 
precise language for math so the stu- battle between the sexes here Thurs. deliberately entered into combat. 
dents won't have to grope in the loose day night. M8J.e students-heavily garbed and 
terms. An estimated ISO students con- wet from melting snow- tramped 
"More emphasis has been attached verged outside the building, mostly through the · main lobby but did DOt 
to the understanding of the number men, flinging snowballs at windows enter the upper floors where some 
system by repeating the same thing and deluging with snow many women 4SO women are quartered. 
in different ways," he said. as they left and entered. One window An all-day snowstorm had dumped 
Ideas of this experiment are taken in the University's oldest women's about four inches of sleet and pow-
from the recommendations in the dormitory was shattered by a snow· dery snow on the Carbondale area as 
"Report of the Commission on Mathe· ball. the temperature skidded to the low 
maties" of 1958. Sometimes boys chased girls they 20's. 
Worlcln~ alo'hg with Pro£. Small is had never seen before more than 100 The once unmarked blanket of 
Dr. Morton M. Kenner of the mathe- yards before catching them. snow outside Woody Hall was soon 
maties departmen~ co-director of the Taunu Shouted trampled down by thousands of foot-
study. Others yelled taunts at women in- steps. 
A new freshman algebra textbook side the dormitory, daring them to No Reprimands 
has been completed, and a total of 12 open the windows or to come outside. 
schools are now using it. Including Some jokingly asked for dates. Sgt. Charles Marvin, of the Uni-
University School, II of the 12 are in The battle began about 7 p.m. and ,·ersity Police, said no reprimands 
Illinois. The other one is in Cape isolated skirmishes continued in the were issued to his knowledge. He said 
Girardeau, Mo. Woody Hall area' for some three and snowball 6ghts had occurred during r-__ .;... __________ ..;.. _________ .. Ithe evening at most areas of student 
housing. SPEelAL OFFER ••• 
ror2-H~~ed 
Pipe l!qllectorg 
Genuine Impo .... d hand-oarved 
cherrywood pIpe ••• 
that reali, smok ••• 
Thia unique tw~head~ pipe ia a 
real CODversation pi~ .. . a rnuat 
for your collection! Hand-carved 
in the Italian Al"" and finished 
------------, 
Today! : 
SIt Wolter Raleigh 
... :103 
Lovi..,.ille 1, Klnhldcy 
NAM' ________________________________ ___ 
"000' •• ______________________________ __ 
CITY _____________ IONE _ STATf'---_____ _ 
COlLEGE ______________________________ __ 
TNs offer ~ only In U.S.A. Not v.tid in IlItn where prohibited, uud, Of oIIMr· 
will rulrtcted. Oller Ilpires June 30, 1961. Allo. four ."ks for d.llvtr)'. 
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YOU 'LL LIKE IT! -
At one point, a group of male stu-
dents snowballed the occupants of a 
convertible with the top down as it 
crawled laboriously up South Uni-
versity Avenue toward Grand Avenue. 
Students were also in the convertible. 
Snowballers did not molest occup-
ants of cars parked outside the dorm· 
itory. 
Speculation was that temporary 
cancellation of night classes due to 
hazardous road conditions was a 
factor in the outbreak of snowball 
GET CLIPPED 
AI 
LEO NARDS 
BARBER SHOP 
201 W. Coli", 
LOGUE TV 
Repairs on A1llV 
and Stereo Makes 
IIADID 
TV ACCESSOIIES 
215 $ .... Unlrtnlty 
TIN H.I" Thl ""let Illn 
IT'S GOODI 
GOOD OLD FASHION RECIPE 
SPAGHETTI- SANDWICHES - RAVIOLI 
ITALIAN VILLAGE 
F.- Delivery 405 S. WASHINGTON 6 Free Sod .. 
On Orden "BlodtA ~uth oC lot National With family 
Over, 13.50 Bank SiR> Pizza 
Call 7-6559 Tueoday Only 
OPEN 4-12 P.M. EXCEPT MONDAY 
For 
A Job _ion? 
Check This! 
The Placement Service has releas-
ed the following list of represenia-
tives on campus this week to inter-
view' seniors for jobs: 
TODAY: Highland Public Schools 
----5edcing teaching candidates for p0-
sitions in primary, fourth and junior 
high school science; also high school 
teaching candidates for social 
studies, English, .guidance and physi-
cal education. 
Ernst & Ernst, SI. LouiS---{;PA 
finn seeking junior accountants. 
Firestone Tire & Rubber Co., Ak-
ron, Ohio-seeking business and lib· 
eral arts seniors for training pro· 
grams in sales, retread shop manage-
ment and credit. 
TOMORROW: Moore Business 
Forms, Inc., S1. Louis--seeking can-
didates for sales training. 
Carpente ... ville Public School>---
seeking teaching candidates for all 
elementary grades; junior high and 
senior high vacancies in English, sci-
ence, mathematics, homemaking, in· 
dust rial arts, business education and 
girls' physical education; guidance SNOW BUNNY 
worker, elementary vocal music, ele- Tired of the usual snowmen, the 
mentary arts and driver training per- men of College View Dorm last 
sonnel. week built this seven·foot snowrab. 
Gary (Ind.) Public Schools--seek· bit on West Mill Street across from 
ing teaching candidates for all ele· University School. No one has 
mentary, junior high and high school been able to explain the presence 
situations except men's physical edu· of bottles clutched in each paw or 
cation, business education and indus· the sick expression the bunny 
trial education. sports. (Staff Photo) 
Illinois Farm Supply Co., Chicago I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
-seeking a variety of general II 
trainees in agriculture and business 
for management programs. 
Diebold, Inc ., St. Louis-seeking 
business and liberal arts majors for 
sales training program. 
THURSDAY: Continental Illinois 
National Bank, Chicago-seeking 
business and liberal arts seniors in· 
terested in higWy specialized bank 
mana~emen t training program with 
emphasis on credit and loans. 
General Electric Co., Ne.w Y:Qrk~ 
. interested in business and liberal arts 
seniors for financial and accounting 
training programs leading to top 
management positions. 
Cook County Public Schools-in-
terested in applicants for all school 
systems in the suburban C<?Ok Co. 
territory area. A group meeting is 
set for 10 a.m. in Morris Library 
Auditorium. . 
Kent County (Grand Rapids, 
Mich. ) Public Schools----seeking var· 
ious kinds of special education maj-
ors. such as speech correctionists, s0-
cial workers, psychologists, deaf and 
hard of heuing specialists, and teach· 
ers of the blind. 
News Commentator 
At Convocation 
Dwight Cooke, radio and television 
AIR CONDmONED 
VARSITY 
THEATRE ••• CAlRll(INll,AlJEI 
Coatin_ Frwa 1 p.m. 
DIAL 7-6100 
news commentator, will speak onl~========:;::~=~ 
"The World Today" at freshman II 
convocation at 10 a.m. Thursday in 
Shryock Auditorium. 
Cooke, also a distinguished foreign 
correspondent and autho rity on worJd 
affairs, recen tly made a survey of 
European public opinion on how the 
free world can stop the rising tide 
of Communist power. 
Surveying the state of world af· 
fairs on the spot has been Cooke's 
practice for many years. He spends 
about ball of his lime out of the 
United States gathering lecture ~a­
terials and interviewing the men 
who are making contemporary his-
tory. 
Cooke bas commented, "As of now, 
we are losing to the rising power of 
communism. We wiD continue to lose 
until we are wiDing to look realistic· 
ally and fearlessly at the w~rld in 
which we live .. Once we really face 
up to what we have to do, we're on 
our waV." 
Movie To 
Feature Bee Dancea 
" Dances of the Bees," a zoology 
seminar movie, will be shown at 4 
p.m. today in Life Science 205_ 
The zoology department invites 
students to attend. 
MARLOW'S 
THEATRE, MURPHYSBORO 
Thomas le1Ierson's birthday is Aprill3- L.. _________ ..1 
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OJ;ienlal Music Opens' Rne Arts F~v~I' .~uday 
An afternoon of Oriental music will 
C:ommission Meets 
To Form New 
Campus Committees 
. open the program of SIU's sixth an-
nual F~ne Arts Festival-a concert by 
blirid Japanese a rtist Kimio Eto. 
whose instrument is the ancient koto. 
Beginning. with Eta's recital on 
Sunday at 3:30 'p.m. in Shryock 
Auditoriu~ the Festival will continue 
for two weeks with a series' of per-
fo~ in opera, dance and dra-
rna; lectures on art, music and folk· 
lore, and exhibits of paintings. books, 
textiles, photographs and folk art-
all keyed to the theme, "Asia and the 
Arts." 
The koto is a I3.stringed instru· 
ment with Ii six-foot wooden sounding 
board whose closest Western approxi. 
mation in sound is the harp. Eto's 
repertoire includes Western music as 
well as folk music and Oriental melo· 
dies. Eta, 35, has been blind since 
the a~e of 6 ve. 
Campu. Exhibit. 
Sunday will also mark the opening 
of eight different exhibits on campus. 
Japanese prints and ca rvings and 
a formal garden layout will be in the 
University Museum ; prints and pain t. 
ings by Japanese-American MalSumi 
Kanemitsu and Formosan grad uate 
art student Chengshiang Kuo ; a dis· 
play of mid·east religious litt'rature 
from the David Ray collection and 
the George Nelson show of contempo-
rary Japanese advertising art in Mor· 
r is Library; Chinese furni ture, 
bronze aud lacquer ware from the col· 
lection of William Marberry, SIU 
botanist, in the Home Economics 
Building; and an oriental floral d is-
play at the SIU Greenhouse. 
Reading Expert 
PLibli$~es 
Two Articles 
SIU reading expert Dr. Robert 
Karlin is the author of two articles 
in current periodicals. 
Karlin is head of SIU's Reading 
Center and two of the articles a rf' 
adaptations of talks he has presented 
to educational convent ions. 
One is included in the 1960 annual 
("clition of the " Supplementary Educa-
tional Monograph" published hy the 
University of Chicago Press, tilled 
"SeQ~en~~ in Teaching of Critical 
Readm~. 
A second talk re· worked for iour-
n"al publication is in the annual book 
of "Proceedin~s of International 
Reading Assn. Conference for 1960:' 
The talk and the article a re titlt .. o 
" Preparation of Teachers of Read · 
ing in the toiled Slates." 
BAKER IN 
THURSDAY CONCERT 
Charles Baker, lecturer in the mu· 
sic department, ..... iII be soloist on tilt: 
yioloncello ..... ith the Southern Illinois 
Symphonette Thursday evening, Feh. 
9 at Shryock Auditorium. 
Baker ..... iIl perform on a modern 
Italian master violoncello made in 
1854 ...... hich is hi s o ..... n instrumt'nl. 
. Before comin~ to Southern, Bahr 
appeared ..... ith such ,e.roups as USAF 
Band and Symphony Orchestra. 
Washin;:!: ton, D.C., Burbank Youth 
Symphony, Eastman Philharmonia. 
Eastman·Rochester Orchest ra and IIw 
Hochester Phi lharmonic. 
'When Subsp.ac'e Equals Z and 
Smoothing Is Z, Then the .... ' 
Anyone in terested in taking are· 
sponsible part in tht' student govern· 
ment on campus is invited to attend 
a meetin~ tomorrow at 9 p.m. i,n the 
Student Gove-mment Office in the Stu· 
dent Union. 
By Tom Lang mathematics department, suggested Tbe meetin~, according to Robc:-rt 
The blackboard crammed with that with some re\'ision the theorums DohnaJ , chai rman of the education 
e-quat ions and th{'()rum~. the audi - could be used fo r the evaluation of commission, is beinl'! callt'd 10 form 
ence listening attentively and the air husiness trends. two new committees under auspices 
filled with terms such as " movin /! Dr. Sohczyk saio this was possible of the education commission. 
a\'era~e smoothin~." "subspace" and I,UI that he was onh' interM;leo in A chairman and committee mem-
"orthol!;onal projections." thpir trackin~ applicaiion at prf'S('"nt. bers will be selected to form a Hu-
This \','as the atmosphert' at a math· Aftt"'r the lectu re, an open houst' man Rf'lations Workshop, and a com-
ematics (('C ture .l! ive n Wednf'sda \' and rpct"pt ion was ~i\'en fo r Dr. 5011- mitlf'e to revise the ""Campus Cur· 
nig: ht in the A,e;riculture Building h)' rents," a series of lectures, panf'1 dis· 
Dr. Andrew Sobcz}'k, visit ing profes. czyk at the home of Dr. John M. cussions and films. 
sor and one of the nation's foremost O lmstead. chairman of th t' matllf'- Dohnel urges anyone interf'Slt'd to 
authori ties on the {'valuation of mati ('s department. attend the meeting. 
trends. r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=j 
Dr. Sobczyk prf'Sen tPd a brief dis-
c' lIssion of the con tents or a papt"r he 
wrote fo r the Amnican Matht'mal ica l 
Assn., tit led "Use of Gf'neral He~ rt's· 
sors for Smoothin~ and Evaluation 
of Trf'nds." 
Pract ica l applica tion of thp the-
orums de ri"f'd in thi s papt'r occur!' 
I' hien,,- in the tracking 01 miss iles at 
Cape Canavera l. The th('o rums an' 
used in elimination of noise or error 
ill thl' tracking apparatus. 
A mt'mher of Iht' audienct'. which 
~'onsisted of some 25 mt'mh('rs of tht'" 
Huisinga Wins 
Flora Breniman 
Oratory Contest 
Glenn H uisin~a, speaking on "Tht' 
Bural Slum," ..... as declared win ner of 
is J ust Around the Finals 
New economy Hights fro m SI. Louis to Miami, S80.00 
plus tax, round t rip . 
A week in th e Jinest ho tels of Fort Lauderdale, from 
857.00. All arrangements a t NO ext ra cost. 
207 S. ILUNOIS AVE. GL 7-6173 
He be~an his !:tudy in Los Angeles. 
and later ea rned his Master of Musil." 
de~ ree from the Eastman School of 
Music. the second annual Flora Brt'niman 
r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, Oratorical Contest he ld Thursdav 
ni;:!:ht in Morris Library Auditoriu,-r;. 
In addition , many downtown Car-
bonda.le stores-participating in a 
community·wide " Asia and the Arts 
Day" during the "Festival-will show 
Asian a rt objects donated by faculty 
members. 
Are You Bored With 
FEBRUARY CLEARANCE! 
Make Room For 
FASHIONS GIFTS 
Gift Suggestions For 
Your 
VALENTINE 
• Fa.t Tab White Sbirts 
• Swank Acces&or ies 
• Swank Accessories 
• Wembley T ies 
• P ari! Belts 
• MeGreggor Sbirt. 
• F isherma n Knit Banlon Socks 
7~~ 
I 
MEN'S WEAR 
206 S. ILLINOIS 
Dean C. Horton Talley of the 
School of Commun ica tions presented 
Huisinga. a sophomore agricultural 
t"Conomics ma jor from Calumet City, 
"1rtr"rtie'S2'5-;t-rsrl~ytzt: ~ - - ~ . . -
Sha ron Lovf' l('ss of Mattoon was 
awa rded a SIS st'cond place prize for 
hf' r discussion of "Success," whi lt' 
'far), Putt 01 Lf'hanon recei\"{"d tht' 
SID third .place awa rd for her spefoch 
on "What Are You For." 
Other !' peahr~ we re John Lewis. 
who spokl> on ., A Plt'a For The (n · 
rli\·idual." and Richaro Smiley, who 
rli scussC"d " Dt'monacy." . 
COMMON ACTIVITIES? 
Try Ice Skating at Murphysboro 
Union Bus Available on Weekends 
Dr. Da vid Poltt' r _ Dr. Ea rI Rradley ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
and Dr. Lt"sti'r Breniman. all of the r 
~ pt"'t'("h dpparlml>n t. served as jud~f'!=- . 
In introduci ng: them. conks! chair· 
man Keith Sanders noted that the 
panel had " three qua rtC'rs of a Cf'n· 
tury of expt' ri f' n("(:' to d raw Ill)On in 
making th('i r df'C"i sions. 
An investment fund 10 providf' in. 
rome for the prizes was es tab li shed 
hy frit"nds of Or. and Mrs. Rrt'niman 
shorth' a ftl' r Mrs. Brf'n iman di!'d. It 
hal" hf't'n rt'centl y 5uppl t"mf'nt!'d hy a 
ro ntri llU tion from Pro/es.o;or Edward 
Ca in. of Emory L" ni vers it y. Dt'an Tal· 
ley sa id in announcin ~ the contest 
winner. 
DELICIOUS FOOD 
EVERENE HOME KITCHEN 
1 mi le east of Rt. 127 on De Sofa black top 
Al l YOU CAN EAT IN FAMilY STYlE 
WEEKDAYS 
$1.00 
Closed Mond a y 
SUNDAY 
$1.50 
O pen 11 a .m.- 7 p. m. 
Cheeseburgers 
Shakes 
French Fries . 
Hot Chocolate . 
Cokes 
Come o n o ut! 
... 20c 
.... .. ISc 
.ISc 
.10c 
.10c 
Home Owned by 
JOHN T. MOAKE 
SIU Alum 
312 E. MAIN 
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ENGAGED: 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thompson 
of Vandalia announce the engage· 
ment of their dau~hter, Joan 
Carole. to Herman Charles Proffer 
of Dupo. Both are senior design 
students. A late summer wedding 
is planned. 
ariety Show Hopefu,ls 
Through Paces 
The 11th annual Theta Xi Variety 
Show-one oC the biggest social 
events of the year-wi1l be staged 
at 7:30 p.m. in Shryock Auditorium 
on March 3 and 4. 
The Variety Show " features all· 
school talent, and is produced and 
directed by students," accordin~ to 
Chairmen Larry Laswell and lohn 
Hardin~. 
Tryouts foe the Variety Show a rc 
beine: held ~l Furr Auditorium 
throuJ2;h Thursday night. About 4{) 
acts have entered the preliminary 
competition. Contestants with any 
questions concerning the tryouts or 
finals should contact Chairmen Hard-
ing or Laswell at the Theta Xi house. 
Around 16 topnotch acts are ex· 
pected to compete. Bob Holt. Station 
KMOX's popular "Man of 1,000 
Voices," will be master of ceremoni f'S 
for the event. 
Tickel In f ormalion 
Tickets to the Theta Xi show will 
be available in the Student Union 
startin~ Monday, according to Hard· 
in~. Reserved seats are 51 and gell ' 
eral admission 75·cents. 
The judges-professionals from 
fi elds such as theatre and music-will 
choose the winners in group act and 
individual divisions. A travelinJ?; tro· 
phy and a large sil ve r chal ice will be 
awarded to the best ,g roup act, in ad· 
dition to second and th ird place tro· 
phies. 
First and second places in the in· 
di vidual division also will rece i\'e 
trophies, Awards will he presented 
following the Satu rda y night show. 
Last year's winne rs we re Tau Kappa 
Epsilon social fra ternity and Warne 
Stevers, 
Honor Awards 
Service to Southern awa rds, "tht" 
A Glance at the 
by Mickey Sparks 
GAMMA DELTA 
PI:ANS BANQUET 
Camma Delta, Lutheran student 
group, will have a banquet Sunda y 
evening, Februa ry 19, at the Cardens 
restaurant. Tickets may be purchased 
from any active Gamma Delta memo 
ber. 
ENGINEERING CLUB 
MEETS TOMORROW 
The Engineering Club will hold a 
business meeti ng tomorrow evening 
at 7 :30 in the Applied Science Lab· 
oraton'. The main topic of the meet· 
in g: will be the rati fication of the 
Jl('W constitution. Coffee and dough. 
nuts will he se rved afte r the meeting. 
PROF TO SPEAK 
ON NICARAGUA 
The Latin American Organiza tion 
win meet tomorrow evening at 7:30 
in the Home Economics Lounge. 
Cuest speake r will be Dr. Ward Mor. 
ton , ,!!;overnment department, who reo 
cently returned from Nicaragua, His 
topic will be "Our Time Margin in 
Nica ra~ua ," The lecture is open to 
the student bod):. 
CO·ED BOWLING 
TEAM ORGANIZED 
The newl)' or~anized co·ed howl· 
ing league met Saturday in the Stu· 
dent- Union. All those interested 
should si,l!;ll up a t the Union desk. 
Bow m g will be,!!; in Sa turday. BSU To Hold 
Freshman Week Journalists 
Will Speak To 
Beta ' Omicron 
hi~hest honor attaina ble while attend· ...-__ -::=====-_______________ -, 
inJ?; SIL," acco rding to Laswell , will 
he announced a t intermission Friday 
niji!:ht. ii The Baptist Student Union Fresh· man Week will be held Feb. 20·25. Freshmen will take o\'e r the duties of the executive council for the enli re week. Participants will be chosen by the 
BSU Executive C-auncil and will be 
trained at weekly meetings preced· 
inji!:; Freshman Week. 
In addition to taking over regular 
affairs such as Frida y ni ,e;ht Vespers, 
daily chapel services and the services 
held weekl y at the Jackson County 
Nursin,!!; Home, the freshmen will 
publish the " Beacon," the BSU news· 
paper. The freshmen ..... ilI also hold 
a Real Ceorge Part y on Friday of 
Freshman Week. 
Larry Joe Sledge will act as presi. 
dent for the week. 
Margaret Boswell and Francis Kil · 
patrick of the Southt'rn Ill inoisan ed i· 
torial staff will speak at a profession. 
al meelinji!:; of Beta Omicron, honor· 
a ry fratern ity for women in journal· 
ism. 
The meetin~ will be held in the 
Plan A House Feb. 16 at 7 :30 p.m. 
The iourna lists will speak to Beta 
Omicron On ..... omen in journalism 
and thei r wo rk on the Southern Illi-
noisan. All women journali sm stu· 
dents and an y other women interested 
in journalism a re in\' ited to the meet· 
ing. 
LEARN TO DANCE 
'With 
PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTION 
CLASSES IN ALL 
Latin and American Dances 
Reg ister Now! 
LoRae School of Dance 
409 S. ILLINOIS 
CARBONDALE 
Each P astry Ilem Giyes 
Valenline Thoughls 
Even O ur Doughnut8 
" Are Shaped in Hearts 
Fraternities .. Sororities 
Dorm Groups •.. 
Make a P arty Stop 
With U,! 
GL 7·2965 
GL 7·2935 
SOBERY'S BAKERY 
401 S. ILLINOIS 
'------
Ph. 7-4313 
The fra te rnity presents them an· 
nuall y to a man and a woman stu · 
dent , in reco,e; nition of outsta nd ing 
se rvice to the University. 
The win ner of the Dr. Leo Kaplan 
Memorial Scholarship Award, given 
in honor of the late faculty sponsor 
of Theta Xi , will be an nounced at 
intermission duri ng the Saturda y 
show, 
Dan Cupid 
Strikes Again 
PINNED: 
Judy Mangold, Sigma Sigma Sig. 
rn a. to Ri ch Coopman, Delta Chi. 
Bri~ille Marschall, I,3owyer Hall , 
to Bill Rarrf'tt , Kappa Sigma, L lli· 
\'e rsit " of Ill inois. 
ENGAGED: 
SALES 
-
SERVICE 
Radio Stereo Range 
Re frigerator 
Re pair All Mod els 
Complete 
TV Service 
WILLIAMS' STORE 
2 12 S. Ill inois G l 7· 6656 
BREAKFAST ANYl1ME 
OPEN 24 HOURS, SIX DAYS A WEEK 
CIOII' Slndq from 7:00 I • • . II ' :00 p. m. 
Gil I $5.50 Mul Tlckll For $5.00 
W ASTELLA'S CAFE 
Comer oi Wllnut Ind Illinois 
Joan Ca role Thompson to H .. rman 
Charles Profff·r. I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil Sa ndra Babcock, Chica):!;o, to Don Ii 
Ballestro, Ba iley Hall. 
Ca rol Ann Rlock. Homer, to W. 
Hugh Cla rk, Bailt'y Hall. 
~'t y rna Smith , to Joe Matht'n ia, 
Lynn Wick ise r, Sigma Sigma Sig. 
rna. to John Grim('s, Mu rphyshoro. 
MARRIED: 
Lesli e Spa rks to Paul Drvanl. 
Sha r)'11 Baker to Larry I~'ema. 
WRA Sponsors 
Free Throw 
Tournament 
A free throw tournament for 
women is bein,!!; sponsored by the 
Women 's Hecreation Assn. 
Any woman student is eli ,!!; ible to 
enter the tournament, accord ing to 
Cha rlotte West, WRA director. 
Those wishing to participate must 
shoot 2S free throws in the presence 
of a physical education inst ructo r or 
a junior assistant before Feb. 2l. 
The 10 best scores will be st'lected 
and the winners will be invited to 
participate in the finals, to he held 
f eb. 25 at 2 p.m. in the Women's 
Gym. 
Over 460 million people speak 
Mandarin, a Chinese language. 
UMITED SALE 
Famous Brand 
WHITE SHIRTS 
3 for $11 .59 
FRANK'S 
300 S. ILLINOIS 
IT'S 
A 
" KOOKIE" 
RAIN 'N ' SHINE 
COAT 
Of COllon poplin, Ihis is 
the coat everyone who is 
anybody is wearing on 
and off campus. 
Beige or g reen 
Sizes : 5· 13 
$11.98 
Other Style., $9,98 
Use O ur Layaway 
